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for/Ladies.nd lUfd Gerrard-streets, should be one of tti<- 
ittrgeti ever held la Toronto, Tlie follow 
big new dubs bare tirade application to 
Join: Crescent* Wr»t End Y.M.C.A., Cen
tral Y.M.C.A., Boecdale* and Wellingtons. 
The old team* In are: The fteeond Bints 
(champIona), Haitiandafl Nelaona. of the sen
ior*. and the Carnets. Second MoJtland*. 
Third Elms. Checker» and Y.M C.A. of the 
juniors. In til 13 elobe will be playing In 
Toronto this season, which shows that la
crosse te *Ul popular In the dty and 
worthy of being supported. These clubs 
end those wishing to join are requested to 
send two delegates.

T1LLIB BEAT HELEN AND DOTTIB.
Detroit, April 10.—TUI le Anderson won the 

six-day 12-hour women’s Wcycle race to
night. with Helen Baldwin second and Dot- 
tie Farneworth third. It was only n ques
tion of Indie* .between the three brader» at 
the finish, which was very exciting, 
trio hail been dose together all week. Hiss 
Farnsworth has challenged Miss Baldwin 
for a 25-mMe race, to U- ridden Monday 
night for a purse of $100 and a side bet 
of the same amount. «core: Anderson, 
Baldwin and Farnsworth 2U4 miles 4 Ians, 
liable 2U1 miles 0 taps, Bartlett 201 miles 
S laps. Miss Alice bas not ridden since 
Tuesday night, when she injured her knee 
In a fall.

mi won i mw SZS2S2SZS2SZ-52S2nSlSUZSZSM2rZS2S252S?day night In thrir dub house, foot of 
Hberbvumowtrwt, when the election of of- 
deers, etc., for the ensuing yssr will take 
plaee. Great Intercut Is manifested In tlie 
ehs-tlons. There Is no doubt that skiff 
•ailing wIB boom tile season.

The main «rent at the Polo Athletic Otilb. 
New York, Saturday night, was a 20-romid 
go between "Australian BlHy" Morphy and 
Oscar Gardner, the "Omaha Kid,’' at 116 
pounds, ir-wes splendidly 
was a slashing fight from 
Both men did great work, bat Gardner re
edy *d the decision. Kid McCoy octM as 
timekeeper.

The Crawford F.B.C. elected the follow
ing officers for the spring season: Hon. 
president, BOrr; president. W Bush: vice- 
president, B Orr; second vice-president, » 
W Taylor; captain, H Christie: vlce-csp- 
taln. F Bush; secretary sud 1res surer, T 
Manthall 13 Cllfford-street. They 
like to near from some club ontsld 
dty for the 24th of May.

New York, April 10,-Chariey (Kid) Mc
Coy, the middleweight boxer, was among 
the cabin passengers who arrived In New 
lork Saturday from Houtbambpton. He now 
weighs shout 170 pounds and wants 
Fitzsimmons. When told that the Boling- 
broke Club of Loudon had offered a purse 
of ,$U5(*i for a go between Dan Creedon 
and himself, McCoy replied: ”1 am quite 
ready to meet Creedon at any time or place 
and before the dub which will pot up the 
biggest purse.’’
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; 16 Years’ Experience (7*S . a »

'Win* makes
i prices.

8

California Colt Captures the 
$10)000 Event

LADIES’
d for its handsome finish, perfect de- 
d easy running. All bearings run in

V 3SKYLARK is everywherei Our 3contested and 
start to finish. In Bicycle Building has been 

“The Nurse and Breeder of 
All Good” in

5admire^
„ sign ah WÊÊÊjÊfÊ

oil. Ladies buying our wheels are taught to

lend,
Up lex (new), 
fment for new 
igtons. A GREAT RACE AT OAKLAND

’97 Cleveland Cyclesride free of charge.ARCHBALD,
ik Terewls. .

l
would 
e the iTheCATALOGUE SENT FREE. Marty Bergen's Wonderful Ride Just 

Under the Wire.
ITTPkWMiHl

CiUOl.
1 V

Models 27, 28 and 29-Price 8100./
The true aristocrats among wheels, whose "blue-blocd shows itself in every grace- 

S ful curve of their staunch and rigid frames.

Models 22 and 23-Price 875.
Are well “advertised by our loving friends"—pleased purchasers,

5 rooms testify to the public’s appreciation of this Greatest Value I 
y Bicycles.

3 |Griffiths Cycle Corp’n,
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

HALIFAX

LTD. tv meet £THEBN MEN FOB A
i ; gvud position 

«■day morulas 
Life building,/

Was SsesBff sad Oalvall.oTbs
M rThird Candslnrla, the FsTsrlle, Fls- 

Ishsd Aussi the A Us Raas-Tereeto BICYCLE BRIEFS,
The Toronto B.C. have not as yet wlth- 

drawa from the Cyclist Association, hut It 
Is likely they will do so.

Chatham’s Mayor will be with the de e- 
gates at the Wanderers’ Massey Hall 
smoker on Thursday night.

Chatham will send an artist down to dec
or* to a portion of the Athenaeum Club 
house for the Nation «how.

A Winnipeg despatch says : Winnipeg 
has sent representatives to the (’ w A. 
meet at Toronto. Winnipeg wknts the 
C.W.A. meet of 180K

MONTREAL.QUEBEC.WITH TWO 
ted. lffl/Quecn

rTwo*Year-Old. Bealee a* Measphls-■ *raw Local Traehs AU ta Used CesdUlss- FAHT WALKING IN ENGLAND.
Crowded sales-

EVBR Ol l'ERKD IN
riTzaimuoxa in Chicago.TQROITO IN WINNING FORM. Candidates In Fine Shops for Early London, April 11,—There were 87 start- 

pth in the walking rare from London to 
Brighton yesterday. Knott of the South 
IxHidun Herrter* won In the rerord time of 
8 bourn, 22 minute*. 30 second*. The pre
vious record was 8 bourn, 39 minute», 8 
seconds.

SCHOOL

WOOL, 72 WEL- 
taught In all -t» 

Haired In sellout, 
roprietor.

Work,
San Francise», April 10.—Kalnart, a Cali

fornia-bred 4-year-old brown colt, by St 
Carlo -Queen Alto, who was so little 'fen
ded that as good ss 20 to 1 won laid against 
him won tile *10,000 Burns Handicap at 

Oakland track tu-day. There were ten 
starters. It was a great race and was won 
In The last 50 yards. Marty Bergen made a gallant ride on the winner. < -audeiurla 
was the favorite lu the betting, with lire 
Koimui and luatallator coupled as second 
rhobv. When the barrier-flow up U> u per
fect start. The Human made the running, 
lint at i he stand «nlvatlcsi went to the 
front, only to give way at the (quarter to 

y luxtallator. At the three-quarter pole 
1 | Shaw, on Solvation, began hi* efforts. He 

been 1,1K,k his motuit to the froet and o|ieued the 
; the | gIIN „f Uiree length* ai the head of the 

'stretch. with The Koumu second. 1 he 1 puce was furious, and altoady Judge Denny 
and Argentina were out of the race. Kutn- 
art. who got off ninth, was In fifth place. 
Down the stretch came the flying field.with 
Salvation In front and The Koumu rapidly 
cutting down the lead. Fifty yards from 
the wire The Human had Solvation beaten 
and the race seemed his. Kulnurt was on 
the extreme outside. Bergen suddenly 
gnu to work for hie life, and ltuluart res- 
Itouded gamely. He gave three great leaps, 
and jnst tinder the wire bis head shot In 
front The Homan was aecoud, Salvetitra 
third and Wheel of Fortune fourth. L'an- 
delnria was sixth and Schiller eighth. He-

First race, selling, 6 furlongs — Masoero 
won. Kowalski 2. Lamascotta 3. Time 
1.15%.

Second race.
May won. Bien 

Third race 
Manchester

■sating Bseeptlsn to CsrbeM’s Csnqasrer 
- Meslgns the Chnuepleaeblp. ,

Chicago. III., April io.-Kobert Filialm- 
moua, In Battery D, In the presence of 6UU0 

Pater*». N.J., April 1L—Toronto defeat- ^nous, made the formal announcement 
ed Paterson to-day before a crowd of 3000 ^ he reti<ned ^ tflj. ot chlmpk,u uf 
peopta The game abounded In brilliant ; y,,, Wi>rld and was willing that anyone else 
plays McPartland and t.aston both pitch- ,rayll|j have it. He didn’t care for It and 
ed good bail, Jones also pitched great ball, 1 would not tight for it, and It didn’t Interest 
not a run being scored off him In live In- | him as to who assirmetl It.

\\ lieu Julian gave the cut* for Bob » ap- 
' iKiiRUiee 3<mju people tihowvtl their Interval 

H. O. A. R : and lisleûftl to the loll owing talk, which
2 1 U 1 the vUamfMvn gave with a hearty von e:
2 1 • U u ' *1 snppooe you want to know something
2 2 U 0 about \Mo Iasi vantent. All I bave to sa
0 11 O U in that 1 went in to win, and did win.
W 1 3 U wvu fairly aud squarely. Then* bad
1 3 2 0 some rumors that 1 \vm* going to throw
U u 1 0 tight and let Corbett will, Tills was not
12 10 After 1 defeated lliat “stiff,” Blutike>,
X i ? X w<i* offered ^'iUO,XXX> to let Mr. Covtwtt fle-
0 0 1 0 1 fnnt iih*. 1 refused IL 1 was alio offered
“ “ ~ *T ! $250,000 by a well-known banker lit New
» sfi 11 1, y< rk City. 1 refused that. 1 thought more

H. O. A. E of my future tirnn I did of their uiillious."
lx O 1 o Bag ‘punching followed and then the Cor-
1 11 0 1 nlshiiMin Illustrated how hi» knockouts hap*
0 0 0 l 1 petted.
1 2 1 0 CaewMT'e w<4eome back to the Eternal Olty

4 0 0 ; after the gerrymander of Gaul ww «Old
1 0 0 1 and mideuHOistrutlve compared with that
4 0 0 . given to Robert I’itKalmtuon» on hia arrival

0 2 2 2 • at Dearborn Station yesterday afternoon.
0 0 3 0 J’he tidings of the coming of .the hero of
0 0 10 Oarwon <’ity had been proclaimed lu

loud v<4ees In State-street, it had been pub
lished

hour before ihe
street was blocked with a uon-deacrtpdve

wivu    u _ nnm* of black, tan, and more or lew* white
aDt* *^rpeinan- Umpirw—Burns and hitmublty, rtiger to do honor to the ebam- 

^l>een pion.
A special from Kansas City rather took 

the edge off of Fltz’s Uareon performance.
Paterson, X.J., April 10.—The Toronto 11 reaU: Prirf- Lucien 1. Blake of Kaunas

and Paterson ten ms played a somewhat l-l|lvm<ltv, one of the bcst-knownclentrlc- 
even mime here tn-d«iv nntit the in -♦ in ians of the country.* advanced a new thvor>

aid^" by'a ‘iZ'i ùmpiro^ndV-nrë§ dî^la™uri^, hi* fl&tWwtih
l£rZd cH^i S^ tiE? 7S B1NOEKLT KBsItB.

Miuen, and changes were made In the but- ih*<>f Blak<* xvoiihl not state fftat lie be- i *•, , . „ ... .
tory of each team. Score : B.Ü.E. Hev«t tWh hubt-vn Umiebut he dn-laml Sin*er‘y. April 10.-lMr*t race, C% fur-
Tvronto .... .. 20200000 0—4 11 4 that It was more than possible. Ho stated i fougs—-Sydo John P 2, Murk Stone 3.
Paterson.............  01 120001 4—3 13 1 that eieetrlcltv in the human body formed | „ .. , . innn . . ;

Batteries—Viau, Flaherty, Sprogel and most powerful stimulant known—that It ^ „mI, en‘^nna Joe
Smhik ; Baker and Hutchtoon, Daoncnauer would multiply the muscular power and en- Muck 1, &.*?*?**•**’ . - ... B
and Uevlme ’ vam,vuuucr for the time being, and increase Third race, 4^ furlonga--Valkyrie 1, Miss

the courage to the imint of Invincibility. Onlway 2. (jneen of Ilcrlln .1. Time 1.07.
o.-u. ccar. ____ ! “Galvuiiiziug I* Uoijc." <1 Id Prof. Blake. Fourth race. % mile- Little Jim 1, Mur
al KALDSE 10 BEHIND. "by Immersing the subject In water nud : guérite 2. Southerner 8. Time 1.14.

Newark, X.J., April 10.—The Syracuse sending a galvanic cum-nt through him. He I Fifth race. % mile—Dur -Maggie 1, CnUl
tra se ball team played here to-dav and suf- wiuld not feel It. hut would arise with Walk 2. Jack Wynne 3. Time 1.2111/,.
fared defeat at the hands of the" local cluD. marvelously Increased power to give ; and sixth rate. % nillF-Helen H. 1, Mullukh-
The home players In the fourth Inning* withstand pitnjshmenr. It could Im^done more 2. Melnemey If. Time L13.
succeeded In getting five men over the absolutely without Inconvenience of^detec- 
plate. The locale hit the ball freely, and ioIL.,/,2 J^iedÇvcl; ItzMlrmiK.'» availed 
a train her of battery changes were made by 1 d<>n 1 kno”’ 11
the visitors. The, score : R.H.B ^
SyraîüîeSo 10 10 6» l~ a ™B FAN8Y8 OF STBBBTSVILLK.

lln'siit^raT^ i^CMhSh" held In the club house of the Pansy Font-
Bothfu** . W hlte, Hill, hg|| t(.am ritreetsvllle, on Thursday. There 

immpe and snaw. j K-as a lengthy discussion on the advlsablll-
I ty of buying the grounds opposite the 

THE GAME AT OLD NIAGARA. 1 High School, . but nothing decisive Mas
. Niagara Univeraity, N.Y., April 10,-Tbe ' ^ iîeeted Th“ f0,l0WlD8 °mCe"

season has ohoe tnoreopened, and Hon.,president. J O McGregor; president,
o, 1’1 ° ftS ,tTeu I’ccpatinK j w .Forbes: vice-president, Wm E Peek:
fra game with Its usual uctiv- secretary, GEM Brown; treasurer, Donald

™ COe^.ln.g.l‘;el J Johnstone; field captain, J B 8 Feather-
boya, and entertains great hopes that this stone* mwislant field captain, Robert P
wld’h nmvra 1,i«î2rfnî**t'Ptre<lr * .cl,ab’ Edwards; business manager, Orofyle Mc- 
ml! ■ c,°”ch Gregor: assistant business manager/ H l'O
iiîl. i choosing from the Bennett : General Committee. W B F
Æ.™ more aaplrants for the representative 8wltzer> Fenwlek Adamson. J T Gardiner, 
team. Phone successful In making the *phe club is desirous of forming a league

: 1 h'erer, Oh* rln‘-.*fd c of the Coontle* of York. Peel and Hal tun.
p. , Dillon lb., Croft 2b Barry a.», and Al| communications should be addressed
captain. McAndrews 3b„ Fogarty Lf„ Bice to aMri,tllryi streetsvllle. 
c.f,, DoJügau r.f. Rogers, Meegber and 
< avaimugb will act as substitutes. Of 
these, Ford, O’Brien, Barry, Fogarty, Don- 
lgan and Rice are members of last year's 
team. The announcement that the Wilcox 
♦Sunday Baseball Bill had met defeat was 
gladly received by the Varsity boys. As 
heretofore, the games will be played on 
Bnnday. Already games have been ar
ranged with the HIx Nation Indians, Buffalo 
Eastern League Team, Genuine Cobqn 
Giants, Syracuse University, Murray Hills,
Cuban X Giants, Toronto astern League 
team and University of Toronto. Other 
games are being arranged with Eastern 
League tdube, and the Buffalo Ctty League 
teems.

PMWNa Bealee by « le 3 le a Game That
le Bril Sloes Flays—Al

3uule Blltiag.

f ED. GEERS HURT.
. Selma, Ala., April ll.-Yesterday 
nomt at the Driving Park. Ed. Geers, the 
well-known driver, was thrown from hia 
buggy. HI» left wrist was broken and his 
ankle Injured. It Is feared he Is Internally

Send for
Illustrated
CatalogueH.A. LOZIER&CO.S Salesroom

169
a Yonge St.

after-ro LKT. the
A number of Toronto Junction cyel'sts 

of both sexes talk of forming a bicycle 
clnb, and a meeting for organIretton has 
been called for April 2U.

J. F. Oairns, the Chatham secretary,was 
In the dty on Saturday. Besides s atyliab 
spriug suit, be wore* a confident air that 
bespeaks the meet for the Maple 

Those who have uot yet scared tbelr 
seats for the Wanderers’ smoker on Thurs
day night had better do so lo-day, as tlie 
Massey Hall box office rei»ort a ubenvuie- 
uaJ sale for this event

:a river for 
furnished, ijp TORONTO.e14d

*nlnga Score: 
Toronto—
^‘r

Warner. 3b. ..........
Taylor, 2b. . 
yutviiinsvn, c. ....
White, l.f................
McPartland, p. .... 
Gaston, p.

•t.
BRITISH OHKRR TEAM.

Londop. April ll.-Only four of the mem
bers of the chess teem of the British House 
of Common*, which wfli play a team com
posed of roeuiber» i>f the United States 
House of Repres*.*n tat Ives, have been select
ed up to the present time. . They are: Him 
Horace Our/on Plunkett,Mr Atherlev Jones, 
^°,m^?owurd iiu<> Arthur Strauss.
The fifth member will Ih* either C. K. Shaw 
or F. F. Wllwon. 'fhc mimagers on this 
•Me. i£ Is expected, will be Bir H. E. Max
well, Bnrt : Vicary Gibbs and J. H. Hea
ton. It 1» ho|»ed that the match will be 
playe<l as soon as possible after the Raster

Cleveland Cycling Academy, 8SftJVTE
R.RY. 1
- City.RY COLLEGE, 

oronto. uCanada. v
u
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0RPHY & ESTEN. 

blisbed 1852. Cor- 
eets. Tel. 1336.

•f Record 
j Bicycles

850.00 and 86.00.

DL’BNAN AND WAG HARDING.
Eddie liurnab thinks that Kegers la id- 

atneme about bis intentions to row In To
ronto. One time Has offered him five sec
onds’ start for a three-mile rave, put just 
whv he should do tit la I» hard to see as 
Iturrmn beat tlie Worcester tnau rather 

the same distance In Halifax. 
50d_i|e t^nk» .that Rogers should poet a 
forfeit If lie lnteudKl to do any serious 
Milling. Iforuan thinks he will make a 
match wlth Wag Hunting to bp rowed In 
England and he has been out regularly In 
Ills shell the past fortnight with that end 
In view and epnoequejitiy Is already In 
pretty fair condition.

u TO BE BANGED JUNE 11.
Totals...........
Paterson— 

Kies ter. s.
*»e! It
Wagner, 8b. . 
BoWosou, c.f.

r£
Smith. 2b. ...

P............Flarety, p. ...

4
R. Theodore Durrani'. Last Dope ll.ee-The 

Snpreme Court’s DeelsMn Pels Ml.
Mead le the Mm.

San Francisco, April 11.—More than two 
years after bis murder of Blanche Lamout 
and Minnie Williams 1n Emmanuel Baptist 
Church. Theodore Dumaut was senteneed to- 
day to be hanged on June 11. His counsel 
had exhausted every effort to secure delay, 
but the Supreme Court decision last week 
lemon ed tbelr last hope.

IT Y PROPEUTY 
»ren, Macdonald, 
ton to-street, To-

1lb/: 0
1 be-
0 NO PICTURES OF THE FI&HT-1 u
0 u

•0°
All Alleeipto al 8erelap*eeS Fall-Fen 

tileart le e Bad Mole #ver 
Ike Fallere.

BOUGHT AND 
■ syndicate com- 
3 vestments pro- 
Janes Buildings,

U
0 several

Totals .... 
Toronto .... 
Paterson ...

and THE BEST VALUE IN CANADA
W. jfci. PLIGG

.. 3 6 24 8 4

.00000211 •—t 

.00300000 0-3

abroad In < Si stoat House-place 
theougboitt the levee, and half an 

arrival of the train l'olk-
Ne# York, April 10.—It Is

^THE TORONTO SWIMMING CLUB. that all attempts to develop the negatives 
aocuqy'on’satiiroa'yTveS'^11 bgtll"i above 01 **“ Oleture* of the reient Corbett-FItz-

stieoeso. The Toronto* Swimming Chib^are ,alJaree* Fltaslmmone Is the only 
going on quietly with their good work of who made anything out of It, because he 
training for life-saving and taking the accepted *13.000 lu a lump sum as his 
moat healthy exercise, and to supply them- share It, Instead of taking It In percentage, 
selves with funds for the same they show- *. The failure has Involved Dan Stuart and 
ed on Saturday night nt 8t. George's Hgll j the ethers directly Interested In a heavy 
that they could do other things besides, blow. Stuart was under such heavy _ 
swim, nnd do them well. With some little cense that his only hope to come out aheuTl 
outside assistance, they made up a pro- wag In the pictures. < big fortune would 
grant of diversity and exeellenee. The as- undoubtedly hare bet* realized .as a poll- 
•Istanee rendered by such gentlemen from t cations for rights had come from even re
tira R.t.'.D. as Privates Crane In songs, I nrote parts of the earth. This is the third 
t rivttte Bouclier on the roller skates,1 a>'d most disastrous effort to get pletnres 
Private La monte with his club swing ng, °f a fight. They lost ou the Corbett-Fltx- 
should nil have honorable mention. The : «muions fizzle at Hot Springs In 1895 and 
boxing was a treat to any who have the j the FCz-Mutier fight In 18116 which hid to 
temerity to favor the manly art. The set- ! be shifted suddenly to the border of Mex- 

. , Goode and Arthur ' *«>. bcause of anticipated Interference byCochrane (Instructor of the U.C.C.). wits . the authorities, y
most scientific. The other pslrs were, ac- I _______ > _
cording to their lighter weights, well t'orbett’s 8peering Partner acres 
matched and almost equal In merit to those ' Ran Francisco xn.ii m r , '
named. The burlesque couples of the little aspirant for ehanuSot rtiolhi^î Jt5T°T' 
darkles and the two tramps were funny, chief claim tu UlïtîneilouPlnb tb^nnimratra 
Messrs. Dalton and Curtain could not be world Is based "mi hls havlri*m 
beaten In tbelr imrat active drolleries. The Corbett’s chief boxing irart ter whïle the 

h,™r™b‘ " »"? f11 enjoyable and It ex-champlon was ita/er^lug hls pre^nra 
need hardly be added, with an alderman tlon nt Carson, knoek.d out TheodoreVnn- 
In the chair, otherwise unexceptional. Aid. hiisklrk, a I'xllforulu heavyweight, last 
Rutter made an excellent chairman, assist- tdghC in two round*. The contest was 
ed by Mr. George Cooper. brought off by the National Athletic Club,

and between 6000 and 0000 people were In 
attendance. Jeffreys hum adopted uot- 

style of lighting n* nearly as any 
man whoever appeared here. He allowed 
Vanbusklrk to do the forcing, showing 
much (ieverness in ducking and hi Ulna 
in the breakaway». He was eapecinlly »*r- 
feetlve with his right hand in the break
aways, storing repeatedly on bis oppo
nent's face and Jaw, cutting a deep gush 
oevr Van’s eye in the first round. Tlie 
blow which out VanbOMklrk out in the 
second round wa*' a right-hand cross 
squarely on the Jaw. Van turned com
pletely hound and fell like a log on bis 
Xitcs and wa* counted ont before he could 
get on his feet. Horrve Slater knocked 
out Holier M< Gov. u brother of “Kid” 
McOoy, In the first round, and Hammy 
Mnxw-li put Ed MorriMey to sleep for K> 
minutes with a right-luuid upper cut In the 
third round.

announced ■ aimiA Ballade ef Evolution.
In the mud of the Cambrian main,

Did our earliest ancestor dive ;
shapeless albuminous grain 

We mortals our being derive.
He could split himself into flrot 

Or roll himself round like.a ball;
For the fittest will always survive, 

While the weakest go to the wall.

As an active ascidlan again 
Fresh forms he begun to contrive,

1HI be grew to u fish with a brain.
And brought forth a mammal alive. 
With his rivals he next had to strive, 

To woo him a mate and a thrall;
Ho the handsomest managed to wive 

While the ugliest went to the wall.

At length as an ape he was fain 
The unts of the forest to rive,

Till he took to the low-lying plain.
And proceeded his fellow to knlve. 
Thus did cannibal men flrMt arrive,

One another to swallow and maul,
And the strongest continued to thrive, 

While the weakliest went to the wall. 
ENVOY.

Prince, In our civilized hive,
Now money’s the measure of all.

And the wealthy In coaches can driven 
While the needier go to the wall.

—Grant Allen.

purse, 1 3-16 tidies—Partna 
zi 2, Horatio 3. Time 1.22.

, selling,6 furlong*—Yemen won, 
2, Howard 3. Time 1.14*.

Fourth raw, Waterhouse Htakn. value fl,- 
250. for 2-year-olds, IMG tulle—Mb* Roweiia 
won. Re<ovation 2, Michael 3. Time .56.

Fifth race. Burns Handicap. IVa mile 
RtUnurr won. The Roman 2, HoJvatlou 3.* 
Time

Six Hi race, mile—SatKtrma won, Vinctor 2, 
Imp. Trance 3. Time 1.47.

Earned rang—Toronto 2. Two-base bits- m
From uT BE RB8POX- 

cHd-
9mancted by any 
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AGENTS WANTEDCOST ON SATURDAY. 87 Spark® St., Ottawa.
¥9MSfyns?

jSALE.

IN RIDE ALL 
Hygienic Saddle 
best ladles’ ; ex-

ex-

a
kriON TANDEM 
box 93, World.

AL We Extend 
To Everyone

COLLEGE, TO- 
log sessions; » pe
ri nd, typewriting, ts; eorrespeudeuve 
Shaw, Principal*

to between Arthur

c$8&t
Who is interested in, or intends 
to purchase a Bicycle, to in
spect our line of Wheels. We 
have Bicycles to suit the Old 
and the Young at Prices 
within the reach of all. Every
one is taking advantage of our 
lO days’ discount sale. 
Our bicycles are not a job lot, 
but are made and guaranteed 
by good reliable concerns. 
There is nothing to equal Our 
“CAVALIER” in quality, 
design and finish. Our PEL
HAM wheels âre the most 
complete line in Canada. We 
have also a few of our own 
make. Which we are clearing 
out at a bargain.

nos. ULYSSES WON THE MONTGOMERY.
Meutithls, Tran., April 10.—The races nt- 

tratted ütssi people to llontgoraeiy 1’i.rk 
to-day, the opening of the spring meetl'ig 
of the Memphis Jockey Chili. The weather 
wax delightful, and the track, while n 
little too dusty, was fast. The feuturi of 
the iloy's sport was the race for the Mont
gomery Handicap, at 1 1-16 miles. Six 
horse, accepted the weights. Typhoon 1J. 
was scratched early In the day. Souffle, 
with Sims In the saddle, was a slight fav
orite In the books over Mendowthorpe and 
Laureate. Tira race proved a great sur
pris,- to the knowing ones, ns Ulysses, 
with the comfortable odds of 10 to 1, won. 
Summaries :

First race, Inaugural, 6 furlongs—Gath 1, 
Sligo 2, Irard Fairfax 3. Time 1.16.

Second race, '/, mile—Howland 1, Fml 
Brocas 2, Bannockburn 3. Time .00.

Third race. Montgomery Handicap. *1200 
added, 1 1-10 miles-Ulysses 1, Meadow- 
thorpe 2, Lnumtle 3. Tint»* 1.49(4.

Fourth race, % mile—Eulalia 1, Hophronla 
D. 2. Lleb Kose 3. Time .60(4.

Fifth race, selling, mile—Joe o' Sot 1. 
Baeqult 2. Gontez 3. Time 1.46. j

Sixth race, mile, selling—Anger 1, Lady 
Doleful 2, Domingo 3. Time 1.44.

173 YONGB-ST., 
~iers‘ milk snp- 

ile. Proprietor.

IN’ ALL ITS 
K. Lloyd, 72 Wei- I897

Stearns
Special

Heel •> New York Betels.
New York Prose

The rent of the Imperial Hotel Is sold to 
be *190.000 a year. Mr. Broaltn of the till- 
sey Hone haa paid to the Ullaey estate in 
rent *1.1150.000 since his proprietorship be
gun. The-rent otf the Fifth-avenue Hotel 
kept Auntie Pa ran Stevens In 
for years. The amount paid by 
Darling k Got on tbelr lease account must 
be nearly *5,000,000. The rent of the new 
Manhattan Üotel Is said to be oyer *200,000 
a year. Mr. Boldt of the Waldorf pays no 
rent,but conducts the house an a percentage 
basis. The rent of the Waldorf nnd the As
toria combined would probably be *800,000 
or *900,000 a year.

,CAER HOWELL LAWN BOWLERS, 
’irie annual meeting of the Caer Howell 

Lawn Howling Club attracted a large re
presentation of the membership. The sec
retary-treasurer's statement showed the 
club to be In excellent condition financially. 
Mr. C. T. Mead was re-elected president 
by acclamation, and Messrs. Walker and 
Michael first and second vice-presidents, 
respectively. Mr. Mrazles was for the 
ninth time consecutively chosen seuretary- 
treasurer. and the committee consists of 
Messrs, Coad. Burrltt, Davis, Simpson and 
Kills. 'J’he selection of skips was left over 
to another meeting. The veteran member, 
Mr. D. B. Head, Q.C.. reviewed 
season’s piny, and congratulated 
upon bringing one of the prises away from 
the Nlugura tournament

CHEAPEST IN 
Cm, 389 Spadl-

AY WORLD IS 
'al Hotel News- pin money 

Hitchcock,
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# The highest type of bicycle con- 
0 Btruction — perfection at every 
t point—every point refined to the 
é bigheet degree—light, strong and 

easy running—the narrow 4-inch 
tread.it* graceful lines and beauty 
of its finish will win for It many 
friends. Send your address for 
'97 “ Yellow Follow Year Book "
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ASTON VILLA WINS THE (TCP. ,
London. April 10.—The final tie for the 

Foot trail Association Challenge Cap between 
Aston Villa and Bverton was dertded at
the Crystal Pul ace to-day. The scene was FAUXETTE WON -THE OAKS.

ESSâSrcëEèS ÊStiSHSWl &&!£&£&&
rushes and tsout defence. The Villa team ((,r fb<. [tfruu.r winning. The weather was begin training.
woo by a score of 3—2. plràeent and a large crowd turned out. The nineteenth game of the Sbowalter-

Huturnery: __ . Plllsbnry chews match was won by
First race, IHi fnrlonga—Perclta won, imp. waiter to-day after 721 moves. Score: Pills-

Sauteur 2, Coo Htmgun 3. 11m# J-W4- bury 8, Showalter 8. drawn 3.
nSec\?Cv rîuorn Lou^e^J” Time The annual meeting of the Dominion

2L^lorîl,'|l|2l?Fwiraette won Nannie tiuoltlng Association will be held Good Frl- 
TiSra irV 'lav. April 16. 1 n.m., at the Old Armoury

La Bister-'lanihlth e.^^ llorgan Hotel. 12 Weet ALarket-street. All quoltem
Fourth race. 6 furlMÇP^ug MO^fan re<Loeet#d to attend. Jam» >’orbea, 

woo.lmpectralo» 2, CapL urane o. Woodstiwk. is secretary.
1 Pitiil race 7 furlongs-Pekln woe, Jam- The annual meeting of the Boyal Toron- 
boree 2. Utattl B Æ 1.36. to Selling Skiff Club will be held on Tnes-

BAD GOING THROUGH THE FIELDS.
There were 86 starters for a ran with 

the hounds Saturday afternoon from the 
Newmarket track. The going was so bad 
than of the 30 who started out only these 
seven finished: George Beerdmore, M.hfH..
Walter Beardmore/fl Ho ust 01 lacli '
j D Jeoklmi and Mr Davies.

5 SPOKTINO NOTES.
1 The K.C.Y.C. Lawn Bowling Clnb will 

hold a meeting at the T.A.C. to-night at 8 
o'clock. 1

Wells Rides a CleveUad.
San Francisco’» Indoor tournament ended 

Saturday night In a blaze of glory. Ghas. 
S. Wells proved the star of the meet. Be
sides winning the open events, he defeat
ed Foster three straight* In a mnteh race. 
The distance* were one, two and five miles. 
All the rare* were won by less than three 
feet. Wells rode a Cleveland Model 29 In 
all bis engagements

Three Killed. Mi Braised.
Charlotte. N.O., April 11.—North-hound 

Florida special. No. 86, on the Southern 
Railway and a local south-bound passenger 
train collided this morning at Harrisburg, 
near 'h#re. C Benton of Charlotte. Tim* 
Rudy of Forest Hill and Will Donaldson 
were killed and six others badly bruised.

BISTERS. Me
ier Jordan and OAKVILLE,

Has an unsurpassed record of five years In 
the treatment of Alcoholism, Opium, Mor
phine and Tobacco addictions. Everyone 
attending for treatment Is assured of priv
acy (If desired), comfort, absence of re
straint, and, what Is of greatest Impor
tance, he goes to Lakeburst Institute with 
confidence In the treatment, always In
spired by the knowledge of Its unvarying 
success in the past.

The majority of Its patrons hpve attended 
on the recommendation of those who have 
been cored.

Those Interested are Invited to corres
pond with the Medical Superintendent, 
Box 216, Oakville.

to
èloan.
*

BARRISTER. Sto
kehold Building, 
d at 0 
nnj 
tlon.

The A. D. Fisher Co.,at*’:per cent. ; 
and lnesl-

- ■•t
Sho ne» MM. a and 30 Queen St. 1.SUTTON FINISHED THIRD. 

Uhlcago.April 9.—The billiard tournament 
to-night closed by Gallagher defeating 
Spinks, 400 to 300. Spinks and Catton are 
tied for first placé ; Sutton finished third : 

McLaughlin, Gallagher, Maggloii and

Canadian Selling Agents,

Toronto, Canada, BARRISTERS. 
f Sound and WV rI E. i S1EIRIS S CO., MAKERS,THE AUSTRALIAN TEAM.

San Francisco, April 10.—The Australian 
baseball team of 13 players arrived from 
the Antipodes on the steamer Mouowal. 
The first game will be played Sludgy with 
the Olympics at Central Park. The player» 
and tbelr positions are :

Frank Lever, captain, pitcher and first 
base; Charles Kemp, a "southpaw" twirler; 
James McKay, pitcher and catcher; IL B. 
Ewers, pitcher and catcher; Sydney Smith, 
first base and change pitcher; Walter/Bgie- 
toti, aecoud base; Peter J. McAllister, third 
base; Harry Irwin, shortstop; Alfred1 S. 
Carter, left fielder; A. E. Wiseman, centre 
fielder; Harry Stockey, right fielder; J.l, 
Wallace, catcher; Charles Over, all-arcnmd 

K. E. Ewers Is the champion all- 
around athlete of Australia.

thenBARRISTERS. 
■Ing-street west. 
rr._ W.H. Irving. $3.00Matthew».

TORONTO.

X I1UHMR - 177 YOHOE ST. j
I 1 c.*.*. «6 K

DIAMOND DUST.
The Oriole» meet to-night at the Dominion 

Hotel.
An urgent meeting of the Toronto Junc

tion Baseball Club will be held to-night at 
the Subway House.

Pedagogy beseballlsts bave or
ganized with Mr. Johnson as manager and 
Mr. Ntckle as captain. They are open for 
challenge» from college teams.

A special meeting of the St. Lawrence 
BaeebaH Clnb Is celled for to-night at S 

player» 
tnere Is

1t BISTERS, SO- 
orneys, etc., 9 
King-street east.

Will buy an excellent fit
ting pair of pants, tweed 
or worsted cloth.

Oak Hall, Clothiers,
11» to 121 Xing St. B.

6to: money to
e« Baird. * amusements.lRRISTER, bo- 

, etc., 10 Mnn-
Sdiooi of 4

I V ------- 1' ____ TORONTO
Opera Me»*. ^
WEEK—April l»te 17,

ed

UPWARDS AT 
■n, Macdonald, 
rente-street. To-

Tue.. Thu.. Set. 
Battre 
Baleony 
Entire

THISV 15c
yraér’ 25C

TURF GOSSIP.

(TharUe Phelr's three 2-yf+r-oM» "T®**
tie opeaiug loeelLDg at Mem-

\6>r^

I COON HOLLOW.”-Po'clock AH members and 
quested to be on time, as 
business to be transacted.

Games on Saturday resulted: At Eliza
beth. N. J — Princeton 14, HUzabeCh 5. 
At Cincinnati—Clnrinûatl ^5, Indiana poll* 4. 
At Philadelphia—University of Pennsylva
nia 15, University of Vermont 1.

An Interesting basebsll weger baa been
There will be a spec Lai meeting of the At- 

kLn tics "to-night All members are requested 
to attend. The secretary wouid Like to 
know the secretary's add re*» of the Blma* 
Address J. Marvin. 263 Fariey-eveoue. Av
erage ago 16 year*.

The Qn^en City Baseball Oitrb of the IVv 
rxrnto Senior League will hold a meeting In 
MeUvronafk’* Hotel. Dmidas-street, to-night 
at 8 o’clock, AH members and those wishing 
to join are requested to attend. The elec
tion of officers will take plaice, 
made in Pittsburg. A stock broker named 
8 me there, who guessed mini y 
season,has wagered $1000 with 
named Roy ley that tlie totter cannot name 
four ehibB, aivy one ot wtiioh will l>eat out 
the Baltimore*. Bayley 1» said to have 
named Cleveland, Chicago, Cincinnati and

are re- 
urgent

s Extra Matin*•> GOOD PHIOAYWs AMUSRMENTE.I ^ -stmi,laced at the opening meexiu* ». —- 
phi* on Saturday.

The track at Woodbine Park I» now al
most fit to raw on.

Ne**-» «BEAT NORTE-WEWT.»*»«•#••»« ------ T|—1-~

ASSET MUSIC HALL
Good Friday. CHICAGO

TORONTO BASEBALL LEAGUE.
A meeting of the Toronto BaaebaH 

Iri-agut- was held last night at the NJpls- 
smg HotH. I’hree representatives from 
tf>e Parkdale Beavers, weilingtona, 8LLaw- 
rvaev and Red Stocking were preeeut. 
President J. J. Ward wan In the chair. Thje 
season opens on the Toronto baseball 
groiuxlv May L

TtiK ATHENAEUM NATION SHOW.
The special sewery for the Athenaeum 

Nation Show has arrived and will be placed 
in the different theatre* at once. Some 
startling burlc-equv* and original acts will 
be* intrvduced and from tiie demand for 
tickets there will be large crowds at tne 
show next Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
evening».

waG. SHELVING, 
kna and made to 
imes. The Rath- 
l West.

B6 Oueon 
Mt7 Weato

nut via
T AUDITORIUMBioit fit to race on. A little harrowing 

would make the eoorae as good as last May.

to? North. He Is a Ukely-looklng brown
O' Cooper will likely bo entered tor 
toTcreratitraum.' Stropleohase on too 
thbxi day. She takes the jimp» well,,a°<J 
has followed the hoonds In many a Hunt 
Ol ub ran.'

v uynmnt"» Brother Bob, O. PbalFs Fu- tritiVe ind War Bonnet, A. QoteiF Vlrar of 
Wakrtielil and "W. Herabde’s Ogdrai*urg 
are entered tor the International Steeple- 
v-baae at Highland Park.

three-quarter-mile track at Thorn- 
(4iffV Farm Is In racing shape and Mr. Da- 
vils'slriwe have already taken uee#u work 
under Itiu? Burgess’ direction. Klrkonnra 
Srowîed toe best trial yesterday morning, 
when the lot were out for a run.

Newmarket yesterday morning 
showed the Seagram string oùt on agood 
track taking useful’work under the watch
ful eye of Charlie Boyle. Thra, are a Meek 
and Stylish tot trod the wejLtirav have 
enrooted (Tutu the wtutre reflecKgreat cre£ 
It on'Jerry JiStaeon, who had the 27 under

M
Finn opons this morning 

st » o'clock.

•ally 
At 2.3*.

■layelM 
Chocked Free

McCormick’s NightENSES.
—aiid-

VAUDEVILLE.of marriage
io-streeL Bvea- BAND

n«k April 1X4
Huranle Lottie,

The Daaclnt Wonder.
ELLA MORRIS, Lady Ventriloquist Th» 
TANAKAS, Oriental Wonders. MoDON- 
OUC1H TRIO, Acrobat,. FELLOWS M 
GRAHAM, Illustrated Song».

WANDEREBS:2!AMJBSiloKER. ■ : /BIJOU /llNB BAND.
IfHl Toronto till» 
<-4»e in the past 

I to a certain ex- 
beral impression 
■ arti»e Band will 
fsu they piny in 
ky afternoon and 
Id, this organics- 
In the American 
that there Ik » 
Oiiic-crt bend and 
reet; the former 
red and trained 
h 1 Ue latter must 
Uni military In- 
Ognlzed through- 
the Chicago Ma- 
Irst-named class. 
jwrtJcularly flue, 
na r and precise 
bat ii* almost a 
hxfiker's direction 
ttaln a brilliant 
hi InMpi ration of 
o bft one of the 
its placed before

! at the Massey 
r morning.

iV

Massey Hall, Thursday, Apt. 15Type»
C-r- Tbrio Hours’ Uproariotra Fun.

R-servti Scats 25c.contests last 
an hotel mun >V v<

£ 1 r \i'UeLACROSSE POINTS.
£W._ C. Kennedy, president of the Tecum- 

Sell isarrow Club, leaves the city shortly 
fur'Wulkervllle. where he has accepted a 
rexponxltvle position.

The Elms wiD put a strong team In the 
field this season, as they will I*» «trengtu- 
enetj bv the addition of several new pfuy- 
er*. They will eome out In new salts and 
have s«*ure<J suitable grounds. Thi*v 
have tbelr first practice next Saturday to 
gel In g#n*l trim for May 24. The Elms will again be found In the C.L.A. Central 
District.

% *4
Wi THE WORLD’S CINDER PATH FUND.Manager Maddock’s team will be made up 

of the foUowtng players: Lyons, c.; Reiu, 
e.; Dpwiw. lb.; Mc<tortney. 2b.: Stronger, 
s.».: rvebaiTon, r.f.; Lyons, c.f.; Campbell, 
l.f. Willtout Rortdeo will be used as util
ity man. Pitchers: StHn, Burox. Mc
Carthy and Hardy. Dlmond Driscoll of 
Lawrence, Mbs»., will be signed for tb*rd 
baee. Ho come# highly recommended by 
i 'Auteiy. the Toronto catcher.

A visit to

£ v Li:-..
9

will Please cut out this coupon, pass it round among the wheel
men of your acquaintance and return, with the cash collected, to 
The World office. The World will acknowledge all sums 
so received from day to day-

Contributions received from the undersigned towards The World's 
Cinder Path Fund :

KfwpY n*nr(ET.bis care. rHuinlHon Jockey <3ub on Saturflav
fs 6ot inAuriir1 j-^ri?

field. Toronto, baye all right» on the pro- 
grains.

A meeting of the director» of the St. 
Tbonms Turf Aeeoclatlon was held Friday 
night, when the following officer» were 
elected: President, C P Geary: vice-presi
dent. John W Bougutter; secretary-treasur.
er. 8 O Perry: race secretary. A S Smith. 
It was decided to hold a Ulg race meet at 
Bet-nation Park, St. Thomas, on Tuesday. 
Wednesday and INiuraday, Jane 29 and 30 
and July 1.

Mr. Richard Croker*» horses, Santa Anita 
and America*, now In England, have botii 
sustained slight Injuries during i-xernse. 'rhe trotting tiare Betbel.or NeUle Kueebs. 
which wits seized when Robert F. Knee vs. 
the American horaraian. just released from 
prison, was arrested on the charge of. ring
ing. will be sold by the Berlin Government 
at nubile auction. The lowest bid whlvn 
will be admitted Is 15.000 marks.

The
Vi

TORONTO BASEBALL LEAGUE SCHEDULE. latching Serb cm lathe Dig
Since the melting of the enow there 

has been a very different aepect along 
the banks of the Don. 
abundance of water canting down bAbo 
an abondance of suckers. Eager fl*h- 

the alert for tbeee, and 
with drag and dip nets boetiy P^ed 
tiietr avocation, 
large and all parte of Toronto were 
supplied with the harvest of suckers. 
It was a picturesque eeene In the Don 
valley. Men were up to tbelr waist In 
the water, and as anxious as though 
it was gold they were dinting for. 
Along he 'banks fire» were burning at 
which the men were, glad to dry their 
garments. “Catching the sucker»" ha» 
been a trade, not a game, of late in 
the Don valley.
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At AtAt 4CLUBS. At fST. LAWRENCE RED ffTOCEIKGSWELLINGTONS There wasBEAVERS
Amt.< I Amt.Name.

May 8, 
May W. 
June 19, 
July 10. 
July 81.

May L 
May 22. 
June 12, 
July 3, 
July 24»

, Msy 15, 
June 5. 
June 26, 
July 17, 
Aug. 7,

IVfSwtid
takkbai.e ennen were onlength of the 

It a most de
li a sack suit, 
rn In fashion* 
il Henry A. 
tic. I» fitting 
dresser» with

A BEAVERS
rHie oatobee were

May 1. 
May 22. 
June 12, 
July 3, 
July 24.

May 8. 
May 29. 
June 19. 
July 10, 
July 31,

May 15, 
June 0. 
June 26.

, y,
I Aug. 7.

' WeiXINtiTONS

:
-I-:-.May 15, 

June 5, 
June 26. 

i July 17, 
|Au^ 7,

;—C. W. Snow 
-Piesse 

We are selling 
than any other 
a great repots- 
-psia and Liver 
K. Smith, Lind- 
'llls are an ex- 
■ has been trop- 
bet these ptji■

May 
May 

j June 
I July 
'July

; May 1, 
Mav 22.

9T. Lawrence I June 12,
'July Î4

rite:
t I

1"CelpWenK.; ^is
Muv 15. 

.June 5, 
June 26,làï-

May L 
May 22,
Jane 12, 
Jalv 3,

UnU 24

May 8 
. May 29, 

BED STOCKINGS Jane 19, 
July 10.
U«iy «.

TORONTO LACROSSE LEAGUE.
The seventh annual meeting of the To

ronto Iracroeee League, to be held on Tues
day evening at (me Hail, came* Xenge1 aJI fflJ l J 4a. saw Jed : i.i.ii rt <✓
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